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! l ;~ ivi lh 1,1 prof(ll1nd s~nSI! of sadness. regret and self-reproach thal [ write. Obviousl), tTl)'
;" LrdlHdimtry lack of prudence in talking to the reporter and revealing personal struggles
\\ nh (he \.:l\nllnil.ml:.~nl (0 celibacy, and his interpretation that I was challenging th~ [uv'.,'.
:vpn,'scnl some big issues that need to be addressed, I am deeply contrite and very
,,,,,hume\L Dnd aplllogizC' I()r the great hurt ~o you, my beloved community, my fello\,<
prk~s(s, ~lnd scamlul to tht.~ c,ommunity at large. As I confront my issues, know I am being
cared fi')r and helpt:d and I thank you for your great gift of prayer for me and fbr my

!'Iea):(l! k.now my great wncem at this m'ornent is for you, the wonderful communil)' nfSl.
i,d\'dlnl pur-ish nnd school, and for all we have planned and achieved together. 11 is my
l;:f\'~nt wish <lnd prayt:r that you will continue to build with all. dedication and energ) till!
~piriltml and physical vision that with prayer and discernment we have worked so hard
t',If!(:lht:l'to c·ruf1.
•
!hut in rt;:sponding to a reporter, I sought only to correct false accusations and
Over the yenrsunscrupulous reporters in search ofa sensational story
iluVI: propagated uncha.llenged disingenuous and damaging accounts of an incident 2.)
:> 1..:l.1r:{ ago, .Any discu.'i~inll ofpriestJy celibacy was purely philosophical, otT the rec.ord.
,111d ncv~r an adrni:>sion of multiple sexual involvements. I waver between trying to gra."p
how I \OVlIS that nui"vl;;, as an intelligent person, or had some wlconsciou5 irmer cry that
Ill~L:d(;J re:-iolul;\I!1, \~:'ilh professional counseling, prayer and reflection, over the ne;..:l
it.:w months in a safe place I hope to emerge as one molded hy God's graee into a gn~a1cr
iikt:nl..'ss or Christ and know Hiswill tor me.
I';.IHI\-',

I.:~agg.erati()ns,

l'k:ast: !')Uly the course w~~ have set, building Christian Stewardship in every way and ill
:,:rthl'mcing t.hl~ multitude of rniJlistries, services, ,prayer and fellowship opportunitit:s thaI
I'1lHI-.(! St. Edward such a vibrant community. Above all, r pray that spirit eflove,
hll,;pil.ulity and unity will continue to flourish.
\ VI)ld

all bi11.crness, I believe the Lord has tI plan that will be unveiled. This pres\.':l1l

,lurkrll:ss cantwl he compared to the light that is to oome.
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tl)

lhe p()int of' tet1.rS.

r look torward to seeing you sometime in the future,

till Illy love.
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